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NEW MEXlCO LOBO

-Page Four

Wildcats Snatch
Pair ~rom Lobos
The University o£ .t\J.•izona baseball ;powedwuse definitely estab~
lished themselves oo favorites to
win the Bordel' Conference title
when they ove1·whelmed the New
:Mexico baf3eball Cl'ew in a twin bill
over the week~end. The bard hit~
ting Wildcats captured the opener
on Friday, 21 to 15, and came bacl'
on Saturday to grab the iina1e on a
15 to 6 count.
Larry Hess and Dick Ham·ahan,
the two top moundsmen on the Hill~
· topper staff, received their second
setbacl~s of the infant season. Hess
. F .
.
was tngge d £o1· 16 h1ts r1duy m
aix innings before being removed
!rom the mound. Han1•ahan went
the distance in the Satul·day con~
tcflt but also was treated 1·athel'
harshly as he yielded 14 bingoes,

Tuesday, May 4, 1948

··············••••y•· (inder Tearn Off Navy Sharpshooters Plug Away
In the

TOMeetThursday

In Mesa Vista Dorm Basement

The ''Martins and the Coyf.l'1 may
h~~e d~ne some sh!lrp shootin'. in
thCir tl~e, but they ~ad nothmg
on UNM 5 N&OTC :amt. Just ask
o~e of the. members of the Mesa
Vtsta. dormitory where the sounds
of the target practice f.loming from
This week marks the beginning of the end for spring men.
the dorm basement can be heard at~
sports at the University this term. The state of Arizona Two members o£ the tEmm will most every afternoon,
plays host to Border Conference schools with Tempe, the leave Thursday morning and the The NROTC's have a 50 ft. range
~ite of the con:t;'erence traclt: meet and tennis and golf tourna- rel'!t of the, team a1·e leaving Friday 1i_n_th_•_n_o_'·-th_b_•_s_em_en_t_o_f_M_e_s_a
menta on Friday and Saturday, and Tucson, entertaining the Im.or11in1•· The majority of the team
baseball tourney on Monday and Tuesday, New Mexico will
FridaynightinPhoenix.

Lobo Lair

The Univel·sity of New Mexico
team will leave :for Phoenix,
IAriz<ma, to run in the Border ConBy Will Power
ference tJ.·acl!; meet Thur.sday and
• ............................................. • + ... ...,......,.,....., Friday of this week Coach Roy
Johnson snid be is taking 13 or Hi

not rate as a favorite in any of these sports, but in baseball
and golf we do have a chance as "dark-horse" CQntenders.
h
l
C h J h D , 1.
oac o n ears mksmen ave ost only one match, to
At·iz:ona1 and tied one, Texas Tech, while just about murdering the golf teams from New Mexico A. & M. and Texas
Mines. If Jim Boyle returns to his early season form~ our
golfers will be hard to beat.

The 100, 220, 440 yard dashes,

and the high and low hurdles pre~
liminarie~ are to be l'Un Saturday
morning, The fina1s will be held
Saturday night.
Coach Woo~drow Clements is go~
ing with the team to make out his
basketball schedule :for next season
Coa.ch Johnson.
Our baseball team is another question mark. IF
l""'c"oach Johnson also, said there
play the type of ball they're capable of1 they could come hom~
going to be a Faculty Repre~
.
·
.
,
wrth
top honOl'S.
I~ two ~ame~ agamst Arizona1 the Lobos
meeting in Phoenix
walloped the horsehide for 29 hits, and 20 runs, yet lost both
night.

In winning the opener on F1•iday-,
Arizona blasted out 2 4 hits. The
Lobos had their hitting clothes on
too ns they recorded 19 }.llows, However Coach Petrol and his crew
committed f:lcven miscues in the contests. The Wildcats have a good team, but if our defense
wei:rd contest which proved to be had tightened at crucial points, we might have taken that
their downfall.
first game. IF Catcher Vince Capelli, who has been bothered
Shortstop Jay Davidson and Left most of the seasoll with a split finger, is ready, and IF the
Fielder Hank Jacobs hit for the circuit to lead the attuck.
team improves on its fielding, nobody, including Arizona,
In tlte concluding game of the is going to. shove the Lobos aroun(l down at Tucson.
abbreviated series Saturday, A1•i~
Coach Roy Johnson's track team is a greatly improved
·
Ar1zona,.
.
Zona hop.ned
-.. . on Ha nl'ahan fo r 14 ou tfit over two month s ago, bu t T empe, A rizona,
hits to walk oft' the diamond with
.
.
.
,
an easy deci~>ion. Hanrahan issued and possibly Hardm-Srmmons rate better m the conference
lO walks and registered 13 atrike meet~ Our main strength lies in Fletcher Thompson and
outs in tho rout, His mates did not Morton Tannebaum in the shot put and discus, and in George
help the cause much as they bob~ Agogina, Spence Devitt, and Clarence Watson in the di:;;tance
bled three afield, which contrlbuted races. Fre~hman Thompson could very well come home a
,seven qncarned runs to the Arizona winner in the shot,
run total.
Once again Hammering Hank . Based on past performances, the tennis team wi11 be going
Jacobs and AI Wright, the two to Tempe for the ride. Adverse weather hampered the netters
Lobo power-hitte1•s, paced the pa~ early conditioning and the handicap has been hard for Coach
rade. Each contributed three hits in John Suttle's men to over4Jome.
tbe Hilltopper 10 hit attack,
Tony Morales and Chet Vasey hit
•
home runs for Arizona, each being
The proposed University boxing tournament became a
of the inside the park variety.
reality this week with the announcement t£at Willis Barnes

*

•

Amateurs Will Play Patty
Berg In Golf Match May 18

SWlm
• /-1ours Change
B
{
ecause:~

0

Classes

The UNM swimming pool has a
new schedule which allows all stu~
dents to use it from 4 to G eyery
afternoon except Saturday, when
the hours will be from 1 to 5, the
athletic director's office has an~
nounced.
The change in hours was brought
about because the women's swim~
ming classes have begun to use the
pool every afternoon until4 o'clock,
the athletic director said. These
houi'S will be effective for the l·est
of this semester.

Three leading Albuquerque wornan golfers, Miss Pauline Martin,
Mrs,• Evelyn
Glantz,
M
J c
h
band hMiss
ar1an o owan, nve een c osen
to play a nine hole exhibition
mutch with Fatty Berg on May 18
at the University golf course.
Miss Bc1·g~win lecture for physica! education classes on Monday,
May 17! ~~d conduct a golf clinic
and exhibltion on May 18.
The three golfers chosen to play
with Miss Berg are amateurs and
will represent the three organb:a~
tiona sponsoring the appearance.
Sponsors are the Women's Physical Education Department of the
University, the Albuquerque Country Club .Women's Golf Association,

'
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LIKE
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(East of 'Fair Grounds)

J
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Wide-spread
Van Dritt

I·

EACH WED. AT

8:30 P. M.

Aver~ge

MAY 4

PRELIMINARY
Milt Olsen

tatted that •well flavor of Denlyne Chewing Gum,
you're aold •olid for life, Brother! Dentyne help•
keep teeth white, too!"

vs.
Danno McDonald
1 Fall, 30 Min, Limit

Dentyne Gum-Made Only By Adam•

I

[i

Here's your fovorlfa craulc in smart new editions by
Van Heusen, M.S. (Master Shirtmakers,) Tllis is ricl1,
luxurious oxford-sparkling white-laboratory tested nnd
Sanforized. A new shirt free if your Van Heusen shrinks
out of slze! These thrco collar models make you a smart
scholar in the eyes of any claas, or lass. All feature now
low-setting HComfort Contour,. collar styling1 actiou·roorn
tailoring, tug-proof pearl buttons. $3.95 and $4,95.

PmLLii'S-JoNEs CoRP,, N&W

Q

Yon~

j

li

Van Heusen Shirts

~

TIES • SPORT SII/l!TS, PAJAMAS

"
n

Jt's a strummin', hummin' disc bytheMary

r·J

Osborne Trio-and it's headed for "top

1

I

billing'' with the platter set.
Mary knows the songs that suit her
best .•• knows her cigarettes too. As
Mary says it, "I've tried them allCamels suit me best!"

I!I
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I

I

L
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CAMELS
suit m~

RADIO AND
APPLIANCE CO.

Tota Net Profit -----·--·----··----------679.56
The LOBO will publish a balance sheet as soon as possible a:ftor
tBhe close o:t each semE!ster, as authori2ed by the Student Publications
odarAd _tnd tb~ Student Senate and Student Council. The Activity Ticket
•nn d n"bvertising itetrts may vary sJigMly, due to underestimation and
a
e ts, respectively.
BILL BABB, Bas. Mgr.

And here's
another great record:

''j I

•'II
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I

l
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More people are
J
I
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Million Dollar
Building to ~old
400 Men By 1949
Construction to Start
Soon at Intersection
Of Cibola, Coronado

I

},

·'

Construction of a new, on-cama
pus dormitory designed to house
400 men, was given the official
green light by the Board of Re~
gents at their regular meeting this
.
.
morning in the Administration
Pic.tured above is an architect:sltion shortly. The project is sched~,250,000. 400 men students can be,architect. It will be located at the Building. Work will begin as soon
drawmg. of t~c new menrs dormt~ uled to be completed by the fall of accommodated in the structure, ac~ Cibola-Coronado intersection near as possible on the $1,250,000 proj_tory whtch will go into construe~ 1949 at an estimated cost of $1,R cording to lllr. J. G. Meem, the the University golf course.
ect, which is due to be ready for
occupancy by the :fall of 1949.
f
(~[
The :four story building will be
0
placed just east of tho intersecU
,
lion of Cibola and Coronado, adjaT"
cent to the University golf coul'sc,

• tne
/_ country · 19AV 0Qineer
•
''
t G l'r P.ros 1n
New Depllrtment BesA
U • •t L• k 40

11e"ds
H u 1\eve"led
K u

Several University professors, all
oil the faculty this past year will
become heads of departments July
1, announecd President-elect Tom
L , P opeJoy a t t he c1ose of the nc~
gents' meeting today.
Dr. H, G. A1exander,~ acting head
qf philmiOFhY fn'r theo p~llt yoar, ic
named to head the department for
the coming session. He holds an
A.B. from Pomona College, .and a
Ph.D, from Yale in 1934. lie did
graduate study for one year at the
Sorbonne at Parls. He has pub.
Jished one book-Time as Dimension and History, which was pub·
lished by the University Pre~s.
Assistant Dean Howard v. Ma~
thany, holder of A.B. and M.A. de~
grees from W.nshington State, will
become Dean of :Mean on July 1.
Mr. Mathnny ·was instructor 1n the
NROTC program at tha University
of New Mexico during the war
years 1942-1946. lie was appointed
acting denn of men upon the rcsig·
nation of Dean Bostwick last year.
Dr. Hugit Miller acting head of
music for the past ~car will become
headofthetnusicdepartmentatthe
Unlversity. Dr. Miller holds his
A.B. from the University of Ore~
gon, his M.A. and Ph.D degrees
from Harvard. He did his.graduate
work in musicology and musical Ji~
brery service. Dr, Miller ]s the au~
thor of numerous articles and one
book-Music History Outline.

0
ppear
mversl y 0 tn s
JI une
6
r on
AJ'L
3- ror ouquerque pen

University students will have an opportunity to witness
golf at its best on June 3-6 when the nation's top golfers
't
lf
f th •10 0
'I
'
gath er a t th e Umversi Y go course or e oy , 00 .a buquerque Open.
The Professional Golfers Association promotes the opens,
•
zn co-operation with local golf clubs, in 47 cities throughout

II'I

II

. . -..

flrk --------------·--·-----------------

• • •

•

UNM Student Lawyers Tangle Again Tonight
·In Psuedo-Legal Case; Jester .vs. Moving Firm

II

1, NEIV YonK.

Try Camels on your "T-Zone',T for Taste, T for Throat. F;ind out
for yourself why, with millions of
smokers who have tried and com..
pared, Camels are the '(choice of
experiencel'

___.,.

•

t''
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Graduate Dean
To Assume New
Duties on July I

Men's
Dor-m
·New
Regenfs Approve
• •
• •

the United States nnd supervises
. ted d 11 i •ft
h
their operation, 'l'he PGA crew ur.. .Pl'ID .an sc or 11 y ecnts eae .
rives prior to the meet and sets up They w~ll be sent throughout state
its score boards and other equip~ and natiOn.
.
ment necessary for quicK, efficient
Students who '.Vlsh to purch~se a
handling of scores. Generally they cop~ may do so tn the. Alum?l .Ofuse waJkie~tnlkio equipment :Cor flee m the Student UntOn Buildmg.
transmitting tho scores by radio·
Admission is 1ifty cents n day
telephone from the gl1!ens to the, to students and one dollar to all
central score-keepers.
l others. It is regrettable that the
President Dick Hatten of the Uni~ 1open occw·s during final exnmina·
versity Gol~ers Assoclation, began t tons, h 0 Wever, th e da te 8 are se t
a campaign i:q the spring of 1945 to by the P •• G., A. a~d the l?cal club
secure an open tournament :for has no 'Vmce m thmr selecbon.
Albuquerque ll.nd thl'ough his unt;.ir·
ing efforts the .Professional Golfers Association ofl'ered the dates of
September 11~13, 194'1 for the iirst
.
tournnmcnt. The E xecu t1Ve
committee of the u. G. A. obtained the
necessary $10,COO from the Albuquerque business men and pushed
the first open over the top. This Candidates for two top Univer~
y~ar a noli•J)l'oflt corporation, Albu· ~ sity scholarship awards the Clarqucrquc Open Inc., cnme into exist- ence M. Botts and tbe Thomas :M.
ence insuring the open :Ior the fu- Wilkerson :Memorial prizes, are
ture.
urged to file their applications as
The open is a good publicity soon as possible before the n.ray 15
boosterf for
Simpson,
1deadline, Mrs. Elizabeth
th the University
d h because
1
•
Dr. George M. Peterson, on tho news o
ebopcdn ,ant tt et~esu tti!lg Cchairn!nn of tdho Prizes and Akwards
UNMfaculty since 1933, will be the scores are ron cas 0 0 en Ire ommlttec, • vised this wee ·
new head of psychology for the hew nation and many thousands o.f peO·
The committee will meet shortly
school year. He holds three degrees pie come to Albuquel'qUe to watch after the 15th, said Mrs. Simpson
from the University, of CJiic,ago, re~ the pl'oi'essionals play.
.
nnd pri:.t.e winners \Vill be announced
ceiving his Ph.b. there in '1931. Au..
Complete information on the as soon as possible there after. A:P·
thor o.f various articles in scien.. tournament is to be found in a 124 plicnnts may obtain the necessary
tific journals, Dr. Peterson is a page magazine program published blanks from the Personnel Office,
member of the American Psycho- by Albuquerque Open Inc., and edit- including recomntcndntion forms.
logical Association, the Atnelican ed by Bitl Hall of the University which must be coMpleted by th1•ee
Association of University Profes- Alumni Association. The magazine faculty members:.
sors, and a :fellow in the AAAS. He contains everything from lll'St
taught at Jown State l'l.nd Denver yenr 1S scores and prize winners to Correction Please
Univei'stty cbfore coming to the a dictionary of golfing terms plus a
Hagerman Dare, the priza~wh1Untversity o! New Mexico,
map of the University golf course, ning sta1lion pictured in the last
9.rtides on the history of the Albu~ LOBO, is not owned by Mr. Hnrold
A picnic for all Catholic students qucl·quc Open, the University, Al· Pick as \vas erroneously stntcd. Ml',
wiU be held Sunday, May 9, under buquerque; and color pictures of E. :rn, Lane. o£ Hagerman, Nuw
the auspices of Newman Club. New Mexico. 10,000 copies were Mexico is the owner.

H

Yvu're tile man mvst likely to succeed in

lfo~~.~~~~ :ab:oiit~th~is~~liiiii
The Mary Osborne Trio's
latest Decca disc

·
t...o.~

Ii

DOUBLE
MAIN EVENT

"He'a a:ot IOm@thing there! When it come• to airb
you can Jove 'em and leave 'em, but once you•vo

'Vide•sprcad,
Dutton-down
Aoe

length ·

Van Carson

1

'f!

• ••

• ••

Our subject for today is

SANITARY LAUNDRY

2 out of 3 FaUs, 60 Min. Limit

LOBO BALANCE SHEET SEMESTER I, 1947·1948
PERSONAL
INCOME
'lin:v •• , only 6"
Ad
'
A ~e~ t'ISin_g
~ ..--.. --~-~M-------~-~----~---~$4,013.26
hl2n-butpowerfUfJ PLays any~
ct1Vtty Fee ~-- ... ----------~--------------.. -- 3,010.00
c
where - fnstant]yl
Pocke~Size
Total -·-----·----·---------------·-·----• 71023.26
radio, mum-size
EXPENDITURES
volUme. New
long-life RCA
,_._
~rintin~ -------------------------------------$4,374.74
battery. Choiee ot
Phgfavmg and United Features ----------------- 301.1&
handsof!le red, ~car_~
S o o~raphy --~----------------------------~81.70
bro~ or black
~
"f.Pl es ---·-------------------·-·--------·-57.05
alligator t ~ p e
-Te ephone "--~-----~----------------------~-44.02
eaae.
'34.22
Typewriter Repairs ----~-------~ .. --....................
'16.30
~ 0~ n~w T~rwrit~r ---"-----~---------R
60.56
The llome or Famous Brand Nam,y
~rhwt10ns anquet (Lobo Share) ·----~-~------ 106.75
.2024 E. Central Avenue
F of tb.a coverage ~away) ___ .. _________________
6.00
11.150
Phone 2-4668
8
Ca an~S (4 st!Ul' editors) --~-~----- .. ~------ ..--.. 67'1,10
ommta.Sions (S staff members) ----------"'--~-- 562.88
Oppoolte tlte
Total ------·-•-----------------·--------$6,343,70
Helrhta Poet om...

•••

:I

633 South Yale

Pete Bnrtu

SPALDING SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS

• ••

II

El SOMBRERO

YO.

IS'

•••

II
I

* * *

No. 51

Dean Scholes Named Vice-President of U
•••

II
li

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXfC

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1948

i

Billy Golz
Francisco Aguayo

DotaniTopofllt.atrourPteOIIfr.

SEMI-WEEI<LY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

I)

vs.

~

-

Vol. ,_.

I

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT

700 N.Broadway

SEE STORY ON PAGE FOUR

Ia a liberal non-partisan semi·
weekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.
·

'

Gypsy Joe Dorsette

RCA VICTOR
value/

119

Kirtland Bar.ratks 212 Gutted By Fllames
5

·I

WE CATER TO
COllEGE TASTES

2rmw

Dr. Frank C. Hibben, professor
o! Anthropology, released a state·
ment this week to the Albuquerque
papers to the effect that he would
not run tor governor.
"I am not going to 1ile as a gub~
ernator1al candidate at this time''
he said.
'
"I tun gomg
. to actively support
•
the principles of good government
and those who stand for good gov~
ernment both in the primary and
in the general election, Because of
the excellent candidates who have
already :fiied :for this position, and
in consideration of those who may
yet deelare themselves, I feel that
I can further the ends of bettEr
government in New Mexico by sup~
porting these high principles rather
than by Decoming a candidatea my~
self,'' he stated.
·

'

II

·I

cial study of newspaper verse, said
,
Dr. D. A. McKenzie, of modern lan~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - guages, chairman of the honors
committee.
,...,_,__ ·~ .... Some -other students may be on
the honors Jist without having sub, mitted statements of the purposes
of their studies, Dr. McKenzie said.

Hibben Won't RIJn This Year

00

~-

~.,,
,f
l

ltl illnutr <lrntfrr

SPALDING

~

''I

resenting the University in tlie
Hearst Tl·ophy Mat~h placed 17 out
of 72, The re,sQ!ts of the· NaVy
Trophy Match have not been re~
ceived, said Captain McLellan. The
five men who fired in these two
matches wore selected, P,e said, with
the hope that they were the best
marksmen, In most matches five
high scores from ten men are seIected as the team,
Just in case you hear J:~4ots down
at the end of nqrth Yale, don't be
alarmed-the gals haven't started
feudin', It's those NROTC's practieing for higher scm·es a,nd more
honors.

1-r:===========::;

Store your winter garments in our air conditioned vault during the
summer vacation.

Miiler Doing
Honors Study
.
0nVerse mNewspapers

~

. They use 22 calibre Moss~
rttlea ns well as .22 Ace pistoJs mounted on .45 frames, Be~
cause of the small size of the range,
only 15 men are out for firing aaid
Captain P. F. McLellan, professor
of naval science. These men were
choaen last fall when all NROTC
members We1·e required to 'fire, he
added, The 16 with the best sco1·e
were then selected for ;more inten~
sive training andactuallyiire about
three hours per week which is on
their own time.
Dul'ing the :past year, the l'i:fte
team particl'pated 1·n about 20 or

Try us while you're making an impression on that
next big date.

will take over as director. Definite dates :for the tourney 1=~~=~=~=~=~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~;:;;;:;;;~;:=='
and the HiUtop Women's Club.
have ~een set :for M~y 21, and 2~, in carlisle Gy~. Ea~h
bout, m both the novwe and experienced classes, will conszst
of three two-minute rounds. All persons wishing to take part
k
sign the entry list in the gym.
.
h
Students engaged m onors wor , in the affair, should
• •
.
under supervision of their mnior
General admzsszon for the bouts wzll be $1.00, but students
~rofessors and honors committee, with their activity tickets will be admitted for 50 cents. All
~~elude Everett Miller, doing a spe~ proceeds will go into the memorial chapel fund.

'

wh~re four men can fh·e at

·

25 Postal Gallery matches with dif~
ferent college teams, The Postal
Gnllery match is where conditions
of the challenge between two teams
as to ammunition1 number of shots,
etc., are prearranged, and the certiR
fled scores obtuined are mailed to
the opposing team, These scores
are mailed at a specific time.
The main Postal Gallery matches
during the year were the Hearst
Trophy Match and the Navy Trophy
Match. All NROTC units in the
United States fired in these two
matches, and the results give the
team its standing with all other
teams in the country, Five men

Mrs. Ribronst Jester, an average
American housewife, continues her
fight to recover damages from
L oortey Fi rc Igh •u L'meat Inc., In to~
night's ::ftaclt.JJ in the UNM L w
School's quasi court, as nttorn:ys
Avaline Gutierre-z nnd Wilfred
Tot•res seek to prove that Mrs. Jes~
tor Is entitled to recover damages
for 11 shipment ot household Hems
lost in transport, ThontM Wtrseh..
ing and Richard A. Pn:J.~sons will
argUe foi." the appeilcc• .Albuquor~
que Attorney "The'Odore Jones will

Off the Presses

The 1948 edition of the "New
Mexi<:o ::Engineer'' is now being distributed. This issue, with a dis~
tinctivo green cover designed by
Frank Walker, contains several
technical articles, pictures of all
Engineering faculty and senior en~
gineet· students, and photographs
of various events occul'.ring during
the "Car.
•
Engineers' que en, Barbara
Haight, wields the slide rule seep~
ter to dub Paul A. Wilson of the
U. S. Engineers' office into the
exalted order of ;;Knights of Saint
Patrick" on the center spread. Her
attendants, pert EUzabeth Thomas
and vivacious :MariJyn Sell, assist.
.
Sft. Forrester appears in a Salnt
Pat s day scene where he un.hand~
ff
daft
h
d
~rlb~t~ not. ,~:aS::~g :e~~ the
.
•
G~oup ptctuz:s and ar:Icles c~n~
cernmg the vanous techmcal SatHe~
:~es, a resu~~ 0: ·!h~~r":hacb;l·
:est, ~ spccJ
n u
~
e Gs U•
aen s ].!
WlVes,
b messages
dD
F.~.rom. ovd

;:re

Dea dl,·ne·. H
•.ears .
ror Scholarshl'ps

preside, with Professors Verlo Seed
nnd Arie l'oldervaart assisting.
'
d
Earlier this week, stu ent nttor~
,
ne~·s Jn<:k £prmger
an d Pnu1 M'-cGlarua.ry collided with Lawrence
Ptentice and William Jordan in the
case of White vs. Young; nn action
in tort to recover damages in nn
n~tomobile accident. AtWrney RichR
ard Losh acted as Chief. Justice.
Thursday evening the l:!ll!lc of n
fictitious political candidate against
a. local radio station was decided.

..

:~=o~cd~c:~o~n comC:t~te a~es, c~~.

te ts
n h:
t T ~s

.

•

:ea~ !f.dicabon ;:as ~~de

tho baseball fields, and other recreationnl facilities.
100•000 oquoro feet of f!OOl'
space will provide 200 double rooms
and several single bedrooms. There
will be a main dining room; cafe~
teria style, and a private dining
room f"or special occasions.
Employes will have a special
dining room, and added provision
ilas been made :!or adequate stor~
age facilities for large amounts
of :food, meats, and bakery pro~
ducts.
.•
,
. ,
In addJtion, spacLOus hYing
rooms, lounges, an~ study halls will
be on eaeh floor; ·wtth a pent house,
su.n deck, game room, and commtttce room on top of the fourth
floo~. ,
•
•
Ftnanemg the proJect wdl be
through the sale o£ revenue bonds.
1\rr. John Gaw Mecm o£ Santa Fe
1· s the architect.
When construction is completed
and students move in, it will be the
first time since 1943 that dormitory
space for me n h a s b een proVI'ded
on :he campus, exclusive of fratermty houses.
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He Will Assist President
On Matters of Academic
Standards and Policies
The first important administra~
tiye change here since the appoint..
ment of President-elect Tom L.
Popejoy was announced today by
llrfr. Popejoy. D1•. F. V. Scholes,
POPEJOY
Dean of the Graduate School, has
....,
SCHOLES
been appointed to the position of
Academic Vie e ~ President of the
University, The appointment was
I 4
"f
.., approved at a meeting of the regents this tnol'lling,
In this position Dr. Scholes will
J
assist the president in all matters
J
Tt
_I
l'Clating to educational policy, fac~
I 0 I
ulty personnel, curricula, academic
standards, and policies :fonnulatcd
By Barbara Turnage
by the general faculty, He will as~
d
h.
sumetheduttesofhlsnewomcecn
IX sophomore and semor honorarzes announce t ezr July 1, For tho present he will connew members for the 1948~1949 term at the Honors Assem- tinue to serve as Dean of the Grad~

1-lonorar/·es Tap ,t..'ew Member·<!'
At AssemblY:· Lobo Gi·ves Cups
nree utstan ding tuaents
s·

.

.

bly, Tuesday morning in Carlisle gymnasium.
uate School.
George Mertz, president of Khatali, senior men's honor- Born in Bradford, Illinois, D tJ an
ary, named the new members of Khatali and Junior Khatali. Scholes took. his bachelor'• degreo

They arc Leon J. Butterfield, John
at Hnl'!ard 1n 1919 and subsequentCatron Marvin W Causey Larry ser Jack Tomlina Arthur Traum ly received the degree of M.A. and
1
1
'
f ·
th0
· rt t'
•
'
' PhD
Hess, Eugene T. Koury, Riehard George C. Vincent, and Arthur A.
· • rom
same ms 1 u ton.
Lloyd-Jones, Robert Mares Frank York.
·
He ~as been a member o_f. the
W R b ts M t
b 'ib d
.
.
vers1ty faculty at vanous t1mes
D ' ~d a~ ' ~0 ?n T~ne au h '~~·
Eileen Kreft, prestdcnt of Spurs, since 1925, and has served as Dean
o?~l • . ' o kip nAg, d or K n" !di announcedhtwentyRsc.vcn new mem.. of thg Grndunta Sehool ainco Sop ..
«Tnu ~ tl!br•1•1urndo G.! n ers?n, Blavl bers to t e sopohomore, women's tcmbar 1946. His academic •areer
s ser • B'u11 nne1 honornt'Y. Th ey arc Mnnnn Ange, also includes teaching nt l\iassachu~
'
R: K
h 1md aw' EB
tc
ar
.
arxett,
Cec
Leroy
Mary
Etta
Bell,
Barbara
Breacher,
tt
I
t't
t
f T h 1
B
R' h d M !Iill
D 'd
sc s ns 1 u e o
ec no ogy an d
DroNwnl,t' tc ard p • 1 J cCary,b aVI Nancy c.oleman, Barbara Eag~r, Colorado College.
. o !ng~ an .au • &sa onne, Mary Ahce Elkin, Barbara EmiB, From 1931 to 194G Dr. Scholes
for Jumor Khatah,
Mary Emily Gray, Be~erlee Gren· was a member of the Divi!lion of
New :Mortar Boards, as announc- ko, Jn.cquelynne. ~fenna, Suzanne Historlcal Research of Carnegie
ed by President Barbara Bailey, arc Hernandez, P.ntrtcm. Hoffman, Do- Institution of Washington. In con~
Barbara Grimmer, Shirle:t:' Crist, lores Kallas, Kathie:~ R. K~p~er, nection with his J•esearch Jlrogram
Mary. Adler, Jtuthe C~nnmgham, Mary McCulloh, Mu·nl.m Million, fot;, Carnegie Institution he carried
Phylhs Krell, Jcssannne Honey Imog~ne M?rr!s~ Beverley Jean on extensive investigations in the
Musson, and Roberta Young. Mor- Momson, Vtrgtma Nelson, Ethel archives of Mexico Spain nnd oth~
tar Board is the senior woman's 0. Nurge, Pat Perkins, Jane Reese, er countries
,
'
h
J
·
Staff d B b
St
'
onorary.
eannme
or ' nr ara one,
Dr. Scholes is the author or cd~
Thirty men were named to Vigil- Marilyn Sundstrom, Sally Schief.. itor 'bf several books on the hist<lry
ante, sophomore men's honorary. felin, and Suzanne Williams.
of the Southwest and Latin Amer..
They are Norman C. Barnhart
Lobo awards were presented for ic.n including "Church and State in
•
·
·
·
'
Charles Rtchard
Da.um Jack T.' the first ttme
thiS
year by Douglas New Mextco"
"Troublous T1mes
in
Ca.rgm, Paul Carlton, E~gcne Cas- Benton, editor of the New Mexico New Mexic~," 1•Don Diego Quijatiglia, Frank Walter Cook, Marvln Le>bo. llecei\ing the cup !or the da, alcalde mayor de Yucaf.un." He
L . Garrett, Gcorge R. Ho rton, J oh n most ou t stan d'mg woman s tud ent 'IS co-author With
· R. L. Roys
of
11
F. Kemman, R~bert P. Langford, was Thal.in. (Nikki) Tachias, who The Maya Chontal In~ans of YuErnest L. :Martm, Walter G.l'tlar~ also recetved the Spur award for catn.n," a book now m press at
tin, Grant E. Montgomery, Renry the most outstanding .senior wom- Carnegie Institution at Washing~
Morales, David Ong, Oscar F. Ra· an. Jack Griffith was given the cup ton.
pelyea, Dexter H. Reynolds, David for the most outstanding male stu- Mrs. Scholes is the former LUE. Robertson, Oscar L. Robles, Cal- dent and Rudy Camunez was lith Ansley of Bay St. Louis, :ntisvin B. Rogers, Ernest H. Rosen. awarded a cup :for the :most out- sissippi, Dr. and Mrs. Scholes and
baum, Joe A. Salazar, Laurence standing athlete. It is the plan of their fifteen~ year old daughter,
Spears, WilHam R. Speer; Robert the Lobo editors to make the Mary Ann, reside at 107 South
B. Stephenson, Richard J, Tischau~ awards annually.
Harvard.

f

0
ro '
s secre ry,
rs.
\VI
:f?l~es Ston:, f~r llt~ c~eerf~ ~nI I
,
rt. w orl:
a\mg sel'Vlree 0
e ons
t.
Pa at UNit •
~he Texas bor,der officials were
Wally Starr, business manager, ~;~:=~ e:.rJJ ,thi: ~~eekU t~at ~~e
announced
that to
2000
copies are stu~
be- of NewerMextco
lr ~ 0Flying
. e Club
ntverst
Y
ing disb-ibuted
engineering
have
dents, faculty, and high schools and accepted the invitation of the Texag
libraries throughout the state,
Christian Univereity to compete in
the National Intcr·Collegiate Air
Photography was done by Tom meet to be held at the Eagle Moun~
Mo,ntgo~ery .nnd, Dave Lyon. John taln National Guard Air Bnse on
Batsley ts tlte editor,
May 14 and 15,
Flying Clubs from all over the
United states are competing for
31; prizes. The Universities of 1\Iichigan, Texas, Nebraska, Denver, Ok·
lahoma and Arkansas, as well as
Colorado Wonten's College; Texas
'I'he schedule for final examina~ Wesleyan, stevens College, and the
tions during the weak, May a1 to University of New Mexico have
June 5, will be posted probably next already registered entries for the
week, the Office o:f the Regjstrar meet.
announced Wednesday,
UNMFC plans to enter a fi-veA faculty corumUtec was sched~ rrtan team, chosen on the basis of
ulcd to meet Wednesday afternoon their competitive ability in spot
May 6, to drnw up the test pro- landings, bnlloon bursting, spot
bombing, and navigation. To date,
grntu.
The wecl( preceeding examina~ Sam MarshnU, .F:ed Burns, Jack
tions, May 24 to 31, will be <!:loscd Perry, Walt Ltssiuk and Wally
week and no meetings or social nc- Parker have. been chosen to repretivities \vill be held, H. v. :Mathany, sent our Umve~slty,
.
.
Charging tlu1.t he was libeled by the dean of men announced
Each competmg club IS sendmg
1
11
station during his cn.tl\paign, tho
'
a 1Clubt ~ueen;:SnkndQfrotn ~~he.lslebv. ,
ht
II h
d
era en :n.es a
~ ueen Wl
e.
pohbco soug damages. c uclce Graduate Writes Article
chosen for the meet. Suitable pic·
t he s tati on '-s 'Cont en t1 on th n:t rea d ~ Mr. Kenneth Bu1lingtott who tures of the Umversity
of New
ing from n radio aeript could con~ grf\duntod from the Univcr~ity of Mexico Club Queen have alreadystitute slander, but not libel. Stu· New Mexico with a B.S. in E.E. in been s?nt to, Fort Worth,. where
dent ambulance chasers: Lavor 1936, has had an article published th;y will be JUdge.d alon~ W1:h. en~
Burnham and John Tt•oop were by the Bell Telephone System of trtes from competmg umverstbes.
nutteh<!d against Daniel Vorhees teehnicalllubllcnttons entitled 11Ra~
nnd J'ohn :Foster in the !'tny.
dio Pt•opngntion at Frequencies :P!:!n Found
The public is invited to o.ll the above SO Megacycles!' 'I'his article
Found-Parker '61.' Owner may
pseudo·legtl.t battles \Vlltch nre hefd wns first printed in a recent issue hnvc by identifying. Cnll Tom
in ten1pol'ary building Y..t,
of tho "Proceedings of the I,R.E." .Montgomery1 2-9867 nt noon or G
0
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'LOBO NAMES CAMUNEZ OUTSTANDING ATHLETE

Finals Start May
C/osed Week, 24th
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SERMON FOR 'fODAY
Courage lnddics theH• 1S lQss than one. :mop.th re
main :ng before apung semester 1948 goes mto the
books as final and trrcvocable W1l1 the entry nex;t
to ynu1: name go m ted o:r black mk.. '1
Its pO"lbve1y am~mng what c&n b~ done m the
Jast th1ee weelts of a spdng term W1th the days
longer and the evenmgs balnuer A s and D s smk
fastal: thlln a spg,g~ dJJ :nut ln U cup of SUB coffee
However sprmg ieve~ ts somethmg that can hardly
be d~med, Therefo1e ior the fast time ;~.n our htstory
the ~OBO 15 gomg ta please evmybody If you want
to loaf and laze fine ii you want to gnt your teeth
And 1eally dig mto the studies also fine
:But don t wute t s a letter 1f you 'find ~>tudymg
too hard 01 loafing too bormg We refuse to ad¥o
eate cont nuous rootton p,tctures m the SUB or soft
mustc and an· condttionlng m the hbncy
ln short make tl e bc.st of what you do :tega:rdless
of Jts n.atuJ:e It may nQt pay off when you gtaduate
nnd r~'!ihz~ what kmd o£ salar es college tunned ))COpie a1c starnng' on but g1ve your gJ.-andchtldren .a
btealt by makmg some kmd of heto out o£ yo'\lrseli
That s when the payoff comes Many years hence
when you l1ear the c:ry Grandpa tell me about your
college days trunk o:f the pleasure vou ll get 1 y
,.ememhermg you made a 2 5 average or were the
ehugnhtg champlon of the Jumot class
EG

ADULT EDUCA'fiON

•

'

An adult eduentton conference was recently con
ducted on the campus of the Umvetstty of Ne.w Mex
1co whtch appears to have left some hazy' Ideas m
the. mmds of some :peoJlle wh(l were m nttendance as
to what adult eduent10n ts what o.re Its rums and
what ts tts place m the country s educational system
Smce adult e:ducat on ts one of the thmgs about
wh1ch least 1s kno-wn by adults tt mtght be well to
attempt to clarify tt and to dtffetentmte between 1t
and the regulat educnttonal system of the country
Fust an -adult IS descubed as any person of the
age of 16 or OVEIT who hM assum~d the responstbth
tu~s of an adult Som.etunes theta ate cxcepttons
Wh(l't(l U~l'Mlll'l lll'liJf'-r- thp ng.:> nf 16 !! "Uln3 i-"I.Cc,., l'!l
s:pon!ub1litu~s: but these except ons are not frequent
The amm•er to the second questtOn :from One au
thortty 1s that adult education may 'be defined as any
type of }lUJ1loseful education gtven to adults or en
gaged m by adults '1.\"-thout formal ered1t.
These defimtxons: have been gtVen 1n h1~ ela.sses
by D:r J T Retd Duectot of the Exten~.non DIVISion
of the- Unwer::nt:r of New Mex1eo and a member
of the: Board of Dh:ccto:rs o:[ th'e Amencan Assocw.
hon of Adult EducatiOn
P<l.o:ple who engage m the act1V1ttes of adult educa
bon range all the way i'rom people who have no
formal educatiOn to people wh9 have Se"'era1 degrees
from colleges (lnd umver"tt es of the country how
-ever, the g:~:eate'l: numbe-r of people who take up thts
kind of 13-du~ution are people who ha-.;e had the1r
forma.l edocabon mterrupted for some reason or
an-other
The. ages of these people range generally' from 16
to upwards of 60 but- the med an age IS ,about 26 artd
the ages of the greater nambcr of them range lrom
13io 32
The group of students whtch enrolls 1n adult edu
cntion classes does not overlap W1th the group ,vhu~h
1s entQlled for fotmal credit except tn a few in
stances These systems of educa.t~on are entirely
dn;tmct from one another, accordmg to several au
thortttes who haVe wrttten books on thts top1e
'the 1dea held by ZGllle people to the effeCt that
adult educatton consists of teach1ng 1thterate t}eople
to read and w:nte lS an erroneous conceptton as )S
b<Jrne Gut by the fact that there are 25 classes bemg
conducted on the campus of the Umversfty of New
Menco this semester attended by around 6130 stu
dents, but none of the classes me engaged m teachmg
o:f: fundamentals o:! 1:cadmg and wrtttng
Oh the ccmtrary 1'1'1 st~rue of these classes 1t 1s not
tlncmnmo.n to find someone \Vho 1mows more than the
teMher who ts teaching the class Studenti! often
ertl'oll for tbe purpose of brulOhltlg up on a s.UbJCCt
Jn which they Arc partteU1a:dy Interested Such peo
tJle arc often as great problemg as are to be found
among problem. ch1ldren
Another misconceptton 15 thv.t -tenehers tl'l adult
educatwn .(lo a so:~:t of eba.r~ty wor1c but It ts often
that the.ae. h::ilehera. are the best !Jatd of all teachers
irt the educational systems oi the ~ountr.y:
Adult education ts not altogether a neW' thmg
e.tthel;' Although the particular term J adult educa
tio11 IS ne\V adult educatwn ts :Probably as old D.s
m.anlmd Soerates Plato n.nd A1'1atotle and many
oth~r men of thetr ttme and smce have been fatnous
adult educe.tots

WEEKlY PROGRAM

P AJ:.ES'fiNE-IDEOLOGY OF
A POWDERKEG
By Blll Cu:nmnghP-n'l
The J-ewJsh Chi,tm to Pa.leatme J.a b01n of emotiOn
nod suppo~ t~d by mte~natlonal declarat1on By vlt
tue: of .SOC\Al pn.lSSu~:c to .v, gi.:Cfl.ter d<'!glee and by
eb.o~ce to a lr,tsse1 deg1ce the Jew1s}l. pepple through
QUt tllO wo1ld have sou~ht those of thetr own cultU!C 1
Juce .and phtlo;mphy ln the maJOllty of cases they
hnve 1 vcd m a gh~tto culture As u. racfil the Jews
have Pot been nsslmllated wlth and ab.so-!_bed b~ the
larger groups witbm Wh1ch they have extsted In
addttion, the culturli! p.s a whole has retained 1ts v1tal
ty as well CIS its umiorm ty ThIs ns a group th.e
Jews have :retamed then" Jdenttty a~ well as becol)l
mg a ~t1ong wolld wtdc fo1ce Zilmtsm has gtven
th113 :force a vmce dn;ect o~ and purpose That pur
pose 1S to retum to the land whteh ongmally gave
the culture 1ts b1:rth The Jaws tcel thn.t only here
as a nat10n can tl ey la110e then status to a PO!Oltlon
on a pm w1th those natHms who have cast them astde
and those gtoups who have reJecte(i them m whole or
m pni t The dileJUma ()f Pale.stme cannot be tqtally
lmd at th.e doorstep of the Jews 01 of Ztomsm Those
who have fat centurt~Js :~efused to al,!cept them must
shoulder some of thta blame
The Balfom declaration the League of Nations
Mandate and the Umted Nat10ns tecommetJd~tJon
for :pa-rtJtHm ha;ve SUJlported and added atrength tp
the pet ttons of the Ztornsts ;for an mdependent state
The hundreds of thousands of homeles~ Jews 1n Eu
tope to whom few ~nd mnrow dooJ.S ~ne <Jpen have
mcteased.- the pressm:~ and demand !or an mdepend
ent state If th1s pressure cou1d be Ieheved 1n some
otlw.r way the plQblem mtght be more le surely ap
proacbed
Fu~ thermore t}J.ere 1S now a second genetatton ln
Pat'llstme whose toot s_ 1n the soli of the 1~nd To
these people tlns HI t1uly a homeland as much a~
Germany t.s A Fatherland to Germrms and :England 3
Motherland to Brttons WJth hnge collecttve farms,
great ll'l.'lgn.tton proJects and much sweat and totl
they have conve1 ted a. desert wasteland mto a nell
agncultural area They have butlt hght )ndustl'HJ;.S
The:,: find themselves asttt(le ptpehnes ~arrymg ott
from the ~hddle East to tbe Medrter;rane{l.n )_)ro~llls
mg to hl'lDg them gre~tet econom1c gatn People no.
matter what race are not p1one to relmqu1sh the
f1u1ts of past lubot and the pronuse of :future .gam
For tbe Jew th1s IS espccmlly true 1f they ~ee that
they must return to a mmol)ty ghetto hfe w1th
httle hope of bemg CQcmplctely acccptCl(i m the ma
JOuty of lands to whtcl they may tnwel
The Atabs base thetr eh1.1m up a form of squatters
tights Ftrst, they dtd not take Palestme from the
.Jewa or overrun a Jew1sh State It was the Eastern
Romans whom they conquetcd to gam control of
the a-rea F"O:r fourteen hundted years w1th the ex
ceptton of the Twelfth Century the Moslem world
under one poWet Or anothct held thts land There
fore tl1ey see httle basts fot 1-eturnmg the countty to
a g1oup for whQse- loss they bea.x no direct l"esvon
SJb llty s~condly at tha end of the Fn:st World
Wa.t the Jew1sh population of Palcstme amounted
W mne per -cent -of the total po~ulahon o:f the colin
try To the Ambs the trans-pln.ntmg of .rews from
all over the world to Palestine under the )lroteetton
of the Brttish Flag WM but a. -farm of formgn mva
ston They were not peo:ple whore 1mmed1ate anc¢s
try was tn tbe counhy ,...The claim wns at lenst mne
teen hunderd years old-tot> old fox the Arabs
Arab nnttonnhsm was fostered by the ereatton of
the .sevfnal Arn:Q :Jtl\tq::; 10 the 1\-hrldl(l J';:l.f;t nftN
World War 1 It was fust concerned w1th rebe'Vmg
the several states of the authortty of the Mandatory
Powers It was secondly concerned. With ea-ch staW
proteetmg ttself agamst the destgns and encroach
mente of 1ts nmgbbors Arab nationaHsm, persont
fled by the Arab League and the Arab Ehgher Com
mlttee ts now pnmanly concerned mth proteetmg
1tsel£ !:rom. the 1mpact of a new and v1tality laden
state upcn Jts soctal msbtutions and the ecoMntlCposttioU of tlte several Arab states If Palestmc
becomes an 1:nde.pendertt J ewtsh state, 1t must sptead
to a.ceonunodate- the huge populatton 1t wHl acqutte
By the s'ktll and abllity of 1ts people 1t "CQnld become
the hub ()f the l\Ilddle East It could dotmnntn all
of the Arab states ¢otnpletelr
Further the: Arabs claim. they must prot~et the
nghts and trtterests of those Arabg wllo hve: Wtthm:
the Holy Land Thts group comprtses SIXty per cent
of the total populatton of Palestnl.e. Although lW.
eeouom~c status Is much better than that <>f. those
e:!l.st of the Jordan tt ieara opporesston
The Arab soctety ls largely a feudal type Thts lS
made posstble by the nature of Arab life The Arabs
lead a largely nomadtc eXistence They do nc>t s¢ttle
long enoug"h in a given spot and 1n euffietent .cohest<mand numbers to make posstblc any attetnpt to gam
control of pobtu!.s Kings ate not figureheads JD the
Mtddle East Authonty and. complete control of
].:)Olley makmg hes m thetr hands 'the:y ha."le ])ttle
rl.esn:e to lose thetr pointtons
T'vo factors have caused Arab laadors to realrt.o
the lntpottance of the1r states Thess two hnve only
mc:rcased thctr desuc to nut.mtaut the status quo or
less WJtb regatd to Palest1ile as well as thetr own
soveretgnty- The first of these ts the disco,.ecy m
the last twenty years of nch 01l depostl;s m the Mtd
dle East These resources have been developed to
the pomt that they now form IL Vltal ingredumt o{
Eur()J.)ets, not AmerJCil a ltfeblood Secondly they
have recently found themselves 1n a postbon htghly
sbategtc m case of a Th1rd World Wnr as welt M
bemg astnde the worlds l113Jor atr route-s m ttme -of
peaee The Arabs are ln an excellent poS1he1n t<l' phty
the 'world 11 two great powers agatn~St each otber fot
the1r own benefit
•
H:owe'VCf-, the .Arab World as a whole 1s unified
ortly a.gathSt outs1de threats lt cannot agree wtthtn
ttsel£ upon mutual reJations Shottld Palesttne fall to
the Arab$ they may well fall to squabblntg ,among
themselves over th~ -5bcmg Qf the. pte
The battle o£ words and bullets now bemg earned
on m the Mtddle East contrtbutes nothn1g to world
peace As a matter o:f fact 1t detra.cts: -a. great deal
:from the t'eahzatton of peace The Mtddle East- cnn
very eastly be to a Thtrd World WAr what the Bnl
kans werl;! 'to the Ftrst World War-the l'JOWd~rkeg
Such a result would not only destt'01 the e:nds- soUght
by each group blit also destroyed the seekers lt is
a Murce o! great \v~:mdernvmt how prudence 1n the
face of thts. cart be blmded bl" selfishness

l\IAY 10
D~al'

DGUgl

It was good lending m Tbu:ta
day s paper that sQmebody la wa.tph
;mg out fox tile mte1-e~ts Of ~he
.cam:pus and see1qg that the wtong
lund of news s:~mply d(,le~n t get t!t
prmt llow r1ght you ate! Satisfy
}ng ono sore head and the ;fa<:ulty
lS no 1:eascm for pnnting a story
WhQthel' 1t s hue or not To hell
wtth thlf!v guy Goldberg o.nd th~
evet mqumng nnn<l :Me I like L tl
AbnCI Why oon t you fill the f"st
page wtth 1t p.s wen us the second
and gtve uJ;I all a br-enk? :Maybl,"'
that Wlll gtve you a Chlmc(l tp rpst
Ull too anCl cau y on some of thts
ruagmfteent work we ve been mls&
mg out on for 2 001) yeal.'~
Don Chggett.
Ed1tors LOBO
Dear Strs
Sunday the A Ct~.pella cholr open
ed TQUBte wce1~ wtth o. pl'ogrp.m o:l;
c1asstcn1 choral mustc that :for
techmcal tmd emotJOnal output 1s
the best the Southwet$t -cp.n }?to
duco mcludmg- Texas U you don t
beheve It better not say so you
weren t th(lre Sunt.Iay
How Mt Fu:he A leader par
excellence has cut expenses to the
bone not that he hasn t h!:l.d to beg
:C1Jr every 1~ cent copy of mustc
The students g1ve 4 hou-rs hard
work }let week fOl.: evety one hout
credit.
Result The best musl<~Al pro
gram of the yea! nnd as much sup
pol't as a three yea1 old gtrdle
One mus1c faculty membe;r Mrs
Ancona came Qu1tc supel.:b -un
quote The rest were too busy play
1Ug theu~ pt~.rttculat }lrand of ttddly
wmlts to do the only eth1ca.l thmg
and suppo1i a fellow piofessor ';rhe
fact that the program \Vas excel
lent has nothmg to do w1th the.
matter Why H! 1t that when ftnnlly
the school has a real mus1ca1 or
gantzat10n that puts: out good
clean tecbnteally 0 K worl,, tha.t
o1gamzat1on ts treated ltke. an or
phan chlle?
It ts ha1d tb get nnythmg gomg
on th1s campus nnd I've heard th-e
lfery same mus1efaculty moan away
and say the students JUS.t won t
eo operate Don t wave any of tlmt
duty hnen around the chou mem
ber~ dear people, you the musH~
faculty, nre Just pln.m lazy or \1n
mtetested m anytlnng that doesn't
concern. you to put out any effort to
help Thats the o:Ptnlon now, :make
n(J lnistake about 1t
As 1t stands the chOir gets more
support and encouragement~- not to
mention enthustasm :from outstdersthan 1t does ftom. tts own peopl!:!
o"t does the cho1r have any?
Wah;e 'ilp somethtng good 1s go
mg (Jfl

!'AT OSTRANDER
Editor of the Lobo
Dear S1r
What s all th~s nonsens~ about
the pool :not bemg open except from
four to stx p m every week Mon
day t1n:ough FJ:tday 9 T1t1s ts about
the most absurd thmg I have ever
heatd i>f Daesn t the very mtelh
gent Athletm department o:f the
Umvers1ty of New Mex.tco 1:eah2:e
that nt these hours u1 the day the
Wlnds: become cold and the sunhght
weak Its cold out there, damn It
Lets get the Athlebe department
to wake up and r~hze that they
a-re servmg the students and not
thell' foohsh wh1ms Wh'!r not go
back tn tlJe old hours of 2 3() to five
tn the afternoon il'uesday- and
'I'hllrsdny and 3. to -5 Mondayt Wed
nesday and Frtday These ""ete ns
tomshtngly mtelbgent hours, they
amazed me But still bettsr why
not one to five every da.y 1 IIe1l
thts 1s the Umverstty pool for the
Umver!.nty students
Don t let thetn tell you. they don't
hav-e the funds to keep the pool
open longer hours We luwe more
-tunds no-w thnn e-ver before
And tf 1t 1s 1mposs1ble for the
Athlehc depattment to streteb
the r generostty any more and re
ttirl'l to U!'l wbat WM nght!ully OUt'S
to begm wttb then please )lleaM
let us have the hom from 12 to one
to swim in
SutcerelyRobert A Levr

Mr Ed Glaser
Asst. Edttor of the LOBO,
Dear Ed
I saw m the LOBO; t!O.{)!l3S of
wh1ch 1 frequently l'cCetve that
Hank Tle'\Vhttt and you were aacused of puttmg out the gieett
sheet 1 had to laugh ll.t the tune
I 1ead 1t because a.s they and you
l<rtow, I was -the guy who p\lt that
thmg- out and 1t s an out and out
he that you guys: had anythntg to
do lt-bout it Are yo-U fellows trymg
GRAN'POP SEZ
to take crcdtt and glory c>I 1s some
body or some clique try ng to gtve
(Tall 'fales of New Melnco)
you lnd!'l (!tedJt, or as the case ntay
I ustn 01Vll art old boun' that could out xun most
be d sc:tedit for Jt? I -sbtt.11 n.ppre
any 'i!ttttttt ahvc I re~kon He d play tag Wtth jack
c.ultE! be111g tnf'otmed m reterenc(3
to th $Item
~bbtb JUSt for cxerClsc less he wns hungrsr but
oue day lle took off ;,!t:rost the prairie a. rnti:nm' 1tke
VetY sJnccre1y
g-tdas~ hghtnm; .,.nd tan StnMk into a. bob Wire
Bnrt Antmora
fen~ post nnd -spht clettn into
(Ed Note Mr AntlnorA was n
IOOglstratlon for state- "nd county electiOnS closes
l tnn up and stuck hn back together but 1 pUt Mt~nday We urge all ehgtble stud.cnts to regtster -student here lnst semester, a.rtd 1a
now studyutg at tho Untvcr1hty of
one half nght .1nde down and t'other tight Stde up
Do'tltt gucs'!J it hm:t urt tho cause he: «:!oilld ft.th ns bl:!.fore the d.:!adhn~ at the Berna1tllo Countlf Btitld Cahfo11ua. Thts ex<!~tpt wtts ta.lt:en
fast a$ be£61'.::! but wheti ha got tired he'd JUBt fhp mg You cant reguster for USP or Comb1ne but from a- parsonal tetter sent to ~d
!tor Glaser :recontly)
•nd run on bts other legs nwhtle
LWM state and county e1eehorts are tntportt"tnt too
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Student Un1on basement lounge

Commerce ~rat
Installed ~ere

ii<Rodey 1'het1tte product1on of PAPA IS ALL 1 'Mf Edwm Sna.pp m
cl\arge S 3(} p m m ~odey Thea-tre General admws1,on 75c 1 stu

16, 19•S

dent);:\ use aetlvtty ttcket& to resarve sea-ts
FlliDAY - *TWENTIETH ANNUAL EXHIBITlON OF STUDENT
WORK second sectwn selected ftom Upper Drvlln(ln cla13ses. of the
Umv~unty of New Me~ico Art De:p1;1rtment wtll be shown dallY
froJll 8 a m tc> 6 Jl m 10 theh Fme ,1\Jts Bldg Gallery unt11 June 4
Spoakmg Chott Wtll mael at 4 p m m Room 16, Bldg B 1
Deseret Club :meetmg :Mr Melvin It Muuay m clJ~l!ge 5 p m tn
the Student Un1on Chapel Room
Cbl Omega Splash P~rtY~)V.hss LoJs McDetml>tt m charge 5 SO to 11
p m at the Acapulco l!iWlmm~ng Club :Mr!> Gert-rude B Parr, Mr
and Mrs w J Hanne_yer and Mr and :t\hs J Coleman chaperons
*ILLUSTRATED PUBLIC J:,ECTURE
NEW MEXJCO EARTH
QUAKES (Illustrated w th shdes graphs and maps) by Dr
Stuart A No:rthJ.'-op Head of the Depa:rtment Qf Geolo_gy Ul)wer
alty of New M~xtco spo1!aored by the l) 0 partments o:f Geology and
Modern Languagea Clu)J de las Amertcas Contra.Jlunteo and the
School of Inter Amcrt!!an Aif!lllS 7 30 p m m Room 1~0, Admm
lstratton Bid~"
"'d E
ti
M w H M 11
h
*Instttute of Ra 10 ngtneers mee ng
r
u ms m c ~rge
7 30 p m m Sc1ence Leeture Ha.ll
The Art Students of the Untversity of New Mexico Beaux Arts Ball
M
11
d M M
M
• D B
h
tss Jeanne Ke ogg an
tss a1'Y argarev e u-rr 11) c arge
9 to 12 o clock at the Hilton Hotel ballroom Mr and 1\'Its Ennque
Montenegro and Mr and Mrs John Tatschl ch&perons
v~PP• Alpha mformal dance Mt: John Mclntos11 m char""e !t ~ 0 12
.n.u
...
"
o clock m the Student Umon basept_ent lounge Mr and Mrs W H
Huber and &h and Mra Don!lld ,MeKenz e .cl!_~_peron~
*;Rodey Thea.t:te production of PAPA IS ALL Mr :Edwm Snapp ~n
cbarge 8 ao p m at Rodey Thea.he Geneml admtsston 15c, stu
dents Uf:;e acttVlty t ek~ts to resel'Ve seats
SATURDAY-NROTC Wardroom P1cmc M1; D~w1d Gay 1n charge ~
to 5 80J' m at R1o Grande Park Lt Corndr and Mrs F W Bamp
ton an Lt Comdr and Mrs K G Stmmons dtaperons
Kappa Stgma Casa LQpez Dance Ylb LeRoy Brown 1n chatge 9 W
12 o clock at the K. C Hall, 14th & Co~l l\1rs Lela M Johnson and
1\fr ap.d Mrs W H Hubet, chaperops
Student Body Dance sponsored b;y the Student Counc1l Mtss Peggy
Ernm(!l m charge 9 to ~2 o c~ock rfi tbe Student Urnon balll'oom
M;r and Mrs J, L R1ebsome1 and Mr and Mn A ,P Ba1l13y,
chaperons

MONDAY--* Ma$ter s Mm<mty ~ t1me of devotron s.vonsored l:!y the
Baptist Student Umon Mr Mannmg Hodges m charge 1J' 35 a m
DA-lLY MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY~ Qt the Bapt1st Stu
<~'ffi'~.fl'j.j'i'll. ANNUAL EXHIBITION O:F STUDENT WORK first
seet1on selected :fto....... Lcwer D•vtaton "la.sses of "'he U"tvcrat"u of
...
...
"'
l'
~&
Now Mextco Att Department wlll be .showQ daily from 8 a m. to
6 p m tn the Fme Arts Bldg Gallery untd May: 14
Dcul~ Dcvot10nal Se-t'VlCe sponsored by :t;he Bapttst Student Umon Mr
Mannmg l!odge> m charge 12 BOp m DAILY MONPAY through
SATURDAY at the Bapt1st Student Oen"t(lt
USCF Noonday Chap~l Rev Henry Hayden jn cbatge 12 30 _p m
DAILYRMONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY in the Stude~t Umon
CbaJlel OO}n
Faculty Senate meetmg M-rB Ehzabeth Sufl.psqn m ch~rge, 4 15 p m
1n Room 6 BlJJ.l(}gy Bldg Thc.H!_ wdl be ,presentation of eommJttce
RPpomtmenta for l.948 49 All stat£ membe!.'s a~e 1\'lvltf!d to -Attend.
Btble n 1scuss1on Group sponsored by the Bapt1st Student Umon, Dr
•·
h
•
d
d
C ...o~ B an~c"'
m c arge- 5 P Jll n-lcrn. . . ay, We ne$day and Fn n.y in
the ClassJOO'P1 Bapttst Student Center
IChata.h, meeting M1 GE!o.rge ;Mertz 1n cllarge 5 p m m the Student
Un)on bfi.Sement loun~
!If t
B
d
h
5
t
O:j: Ill
oar meeting, t&e Ntklu To.c taS tn charge
p m m he
Student Umon south lounge
Kappa Alpha active meeting Mr Joe Spence tn charge, 'l p m m
Room 150 Admmts,tratton Jlldg The pledge :meetmg Mr Martm
Pteice m charge S :p m m Room 14 Bldg y 1
Pllnhcllemc Scholn:rshtp pa1:ty Mtss Barbara Stryker Jn charge 7
p m m thhe Student Umon ballroom
Kappa S~gma plr,dge meetmg Ml' B1ll Lot:d 1n ch~rg~ 7 15 Jl m m
Room l Bldg B 1
Lambda Ch1 Alpha Club actwe meetmg Mr Wtlham Reynolds m
charge 7 15 p m m Room 00 Yat-oka. Hall The pledge meetJng
Mt Paul Lacomble tn cha~:ge- 7 45 p m m Room a Bldg. Y 1
Alpha Epstlon P1 aettvc meetm_g Mr Robert Rtvtn 1n cha:rgel 7 30
p m tn Roo;m 6 B1ology Bldg 'rhe pledge meetmg Mr S anley
Feldllan tn c'ltatge B p m m Room 1 Btology Bldg
Delta S~grua Ph1 lict1ve meetmg1 Mr Jl.iantn CaUfl,C-Y m charge, '1 30
p m m Room 5 Bldg Y 1 Tne pledge meetmg Mr George Jara
mtllo m ehn1ge 7 p m m Room 203 A.dmm1strat~on Bldg
Epstlon otPh1atcre_s mcetmg M,)ss Ruthe Cunn1ngham U\ charge, 7 30 SUNDAY...-•Servlces m churches thtoughout the. ctty
p m m the Student Union baseme-nt lounge
Newman Club Cathohc Mass Fr Robett Wtlkms 1n chatge 10 a :m,
Stgma Alpha Eps~lon acbye meetmg Mr W C Shep:pard tn charge
)n t}le Student Umon basement lounge
7 30 p m m Room 6 Bldg Y 1 The pledge- meetmg Mr Frank
Rally on th(l question of the J ew1sh State m :Pale,sttne:!..sponsored by
0 Brt~n m c1mrg? 7 30 p m m Room '1 Bldg y 1
fl'
the Inter Collegtate Z1-om&t~ Chaptel' affihated w1.th .tullel, M1 M
Sloane and Mr J Bornstem tn chalge 2 3.0 to 4 p m )U Sc1ence
Stgma. Ch1 acttvc meetmg Mr Ttm Wooiston m chflrge "{SO-p m
at tbe Chapter House The pledge meetmg Mr George HortQn m
Lecture Hall
*GAY NINETIES ICE CREAM SOCIAL giVen by Stgma Alpha Xota
cllm:ge 8__p m m Room 13 Bldg B 4
Stgma Pht Eps lon active meetmg Mr Robert Walters in-chal'ge 7 30
4 to 6 p m 111- the Student Umon b(lsetllent lounge Admtsston 25e
p m at tlie Chapter House The pledge meetmg, Mr Tom :Mont
pe;r person Everyorte ls )nvtteli to attel').d
gomcry m chatg(j 7 30 p m at the Chapter HouseCnnte1•bury Club supper llnd meetmg Mr B1ll Blanc tn l.!harge 5 30
Town Club meetmg Mtss Juamta. W~lters 1n charge 7 30 p m m
p m at 454 N Ash
the S~udent Unton south lounge
Lutheran Student Assocmtwn Sunda)" nleetlng~ Mr Loyle Baltz m
Ph1. Delta 'rhota acttve meetmg 1\'h W1lham Patterson tn charge, s 1_ _c•..:h•c.'.;g:;e:_•.,;7_;P:.:_lll:.:..:__m_t_h_•_Sc..t_u_d_cn_t_U_n_>o_n_c_h_•c;cP_•l_l<_c_o_m______
v. m at 454 N Asll The pledge meetmg M-r Jm) Mahoney 1n
charge 7 30 p m m Ro<>m 2 Bldg. Y 1
Pht Tau Club meettng Mr James H Doster 1n cba-rge 8 1> m m
Room 1, Bldg Y l 'l'he pledge meeting Mr fudenc'k Lartvee m
chmge 8 p m m Room 4 Bldg Y L
•Rodey T'iu~atte productwn of PAPA IS At.L, Mr Edwm Snapp m
.charge 8 30 p m 1U Rodey Theatre General adni1SS1on 75c stu
dents use nctivJty ttckets to reserve seats
Three N c w Mexico athlettc Charles Gtosvenor and Dan DaYid..
TUESDAY-Bnptu;t Student Umon Counc1l meeting Mr Mannmg
Hodges n). eho.rge 6 3() p m m the Student Office, Bapttst Student squads left the campus ycstctday son 220 yd dash-Jesse Hagy,
Center
Orgamznttona.l mectmg of Student Affiliu.Ws of Amencan Chem•cal and today to parttctpn.te m the an Bob Dowm~ and Dan Da.vtdson
Soctety Mr James L Hatchett m charge, 7 11 m m Raom_ 16, nual Border Conference traek ten 440 yd dasb-Jessc Hagy Bob
Chetmstry Bldg Dr Sherman E Smtth sponsor
ms, and golf meeta This -year 2 Downto Eug-ene Kanir(lSa and Bob
Meeting of Cnculo Hjspano Mr A C Rodnguez.1n cha:rget '1 SOp m meets wtll Le held at Artzonn State Notlmg SSO yd run-Geo1ge Ago
m the Student Unwn north lounge
gmo Donnld R-eed and Burton M1l
Umvetslty Veterans Assoctatton m-cetmg Mr J A SEl.laz~r 1n elulrgeJ College at Tompe
Coac1t Roy Johnson's 17 man nes mtlc run-Cle.t-encc Watson;
8 p :n1 ln t'he Student Unton basement lounge
*Rodey Theatre production of PAPA IS ALL Ml' Edwtn Snapp in Lobo track and field tenm wlll face and Spence- Dev1tt two mile runcharge 8 30 p m trt Rodoy Theatre Gcnetal admtsston '75c stu one of the hardest tests of the Clmence Watson and Spence De..
dents use acbvJty twkets to reserve seat-s
three squads In the field Sa.turd!ly "1tt, high hurdles-Edward Kes
WEDNESDAY-Interfratermty Counctl meetm,&" Mr Tom Montgomery mght w11l be three teams that have wu~k low hurdles.--Chat'les Gro&1n -chat ge- 4 p m ill Rootn 150 Admtmstratton Bldg
CoUe-ge -o~ Arts and Sctences Faculty meetmgl Dean T C Donnelly m beaten the local thm cbtds 1n dual venor and Ed Hurt, h1gh JUmpchmge 5 p m 1n Room. 263, Admmistratton Bldg
and tx1angula.r meets thta season Edward Kesw1ck broad Jump--S1d
Boots and Saddles Club meetmg 1\lr W W Pu:kcf m charge, '1 p m Artzona State at Tempe, tbe de ney Kewttt Ja\'ehn-Burton Mil
1n Room 150 Admmtstrtt.tion Bldg
Radto ProductiOn Gtoup of UNM Speakers Club '1 p m m the Speech fcndmg champions Anzona s al ncs and Sldney Kew1tt, shot putwa~s pcwe-dul '~111dcats and Tcx:.;s Fletcher Thompson and Morten
Leb, Bldg B l
Umvennty Debate Team meetmg, Dean H 0 Rtcd m charge, '1 p m 'l'cch s fine spnntcrs wlll nll be m Tannenbaum dtscu$ - Fletc.her
1n Room 16 Bldg B 1
rox theu abate of t1u~1l gloty
'l'hompso-1\ and ~torten Tannen
Geology Club mcetm~ ~!t Ralph G Stevenson m charge 7 30 p, m
Th-e Wnms team, m 1ts first year baum pole Vault-David Bcck~r
m Room 203 Admtmstrfl.tlon Btdg 1\f:r John Wood \VIII spenlc on
under .John Suttle, has not gone. too
Golf Bob CarrJveau, J1m Doy1e.,
t The Geology -of the :O:ardmg !\lmc PCgtnAtite
Newman Club meetmg Mr Mark Surfu.s m charge, 7 30 p m in the well tn match competition lb Ollly R~gnr 'MnJt1n nnd Jtm Frost
Student Umon basement loun~e
mtercollegtatc v1ctory tvas posted Tenms Joe Palam, Dav1d Ong
*Rode:y Thcnt-re p:roductum of PAPA IS ALL,, Mr Edwm Snapp m
chmge 8 30 p nl m Rolley Theatte General admu3ston '15e stu over the Ne-w Mex1co Agg1es whtle B1ll Boss and Hurry Montgomery
tt has dropped dcms1ons to Tem}le, or Bob Kayne
dents use aetiv1ty t1c1t-ets to resct1JC: seats
-------Titt1R~t.IA't-Vtgl!ante ntcctmg Mt Sherb Anderson 1n cbal'ge, 5 p m texas Mmes and 1exa~ 'lecb in
in the Student Umon nottll lounge
RegJ.\ltraUon IS June 12
matches thts apr:mg
USCF meeting Rev Hent1 Hayden m charge 6 ao to 7 30 p m in John Dear's Lobo golfers wll1 take
Regtstrntlon for Summer Scho()l
the Student Umon basement lounge
bas
been set f<)r June 12 \V'l th
pcrhnps
the
strongest
t~am
tnto
l'ht l<appa Ph1 Imtmtton Dr Ben)nmm Sacks m charge~ at (i p m,
the conference play off's 'rhcy ha'Ve classes bcgmning on Jun~ 14 Pro.
and the bnnquct at G 30 p tr1. m the Student Utuon Blag
After Dmner Speakmg Group of UNM Speakers Club, 7 p m in soundly trounced the M.tner,s the cedure wlll be tlle s:ame as that
Room 16 Bldg B 1
Aggtes tw1ce and tted Texas Tech~ followed dunng preVIOUS summer
SGcml Chanwan rneet•ng Mr Frank Bnrtlett 1n charge, '1 to 7 3() p m
losmg only to the defendmg chnm sesstons w1th all students s~gnmg
1n tlte student Umon notth lounge
up In Carlisle Gymnasmm
Christian Sctence Orgamzatton Servtcc J.hss Xd.thanne Nutt m pJon Artzona.
cltarg~ 7 15 p m m theh Student Umon Chapel Room
Men malnrtg the tr1p to- Anzonn
Commetce Clul:i nteetmg Mr JJtrt Foley m charge '1 30 p m 1n ltoom are
The Amer1can Red Cross. needs
8Bld~Y1
Track and tictd 100 yd dash- your atd gn.re generoUsly
Kappa Ps1 meettng tlr Donald R Gladman 1n charge "' 30 p tn
""

Lobo Golf, Tennis, Track Teams
At Tempe in Conference Meet

'

SOCIETY
U Contributes Three Women
To "Miss Albuquerque Contest
11

e1 ed With a fac11de of woodep p\l (Women, e. AuKtlla~'Y of the Cc;mfed
festiVltleS
You Gotta Enlist
lara and
full fledged. Southern etacy) whlle the boys arc
Lmda
w1ll make an np
doorma.n, wlll gteet arriVIng car taniu1 commenauta.te
the1r pea:rance 11t t;he Ball a11d is sched
In Confederate Army tJages at the pottlco
Jn K p p
Alpha
Pledges w11l Pe prtva.tes t,tnd the
Re:rn:eseutatwes from c&mp'\ls
To Attend Dixie Ball
have been
to t11.e. KA p1estdent will ,.,ear the 11n1
fedeJat~

1:~ceivmg
w~th

&

membc~shtp

Reed

Bett Wallace
y
The fhst three entranta for
ces came to the Umversity- aftertttle of Mtss Albuquerque ftom
a year at the Umverstty of Art
Umver~nty of New Me:Ktco were
She has stud1ed pumo for
nouMed today by the
four years and has played the c1ar
sponsor~ of the Miss
met for s1x yeats Mtss Wallace
Pageant
was tte wtnner of a beauty contest
• t New MeXJ.co A and M last sum
TheyHelen
are LOJ.s
Mary
Ma~uas \:;:;.~~~~;~~I
_1:
mel She IS a member of the Unl
and Betty Wallace Marron
verstty band and of Rodey theatei
eont•st,l He:t" talent for- the contest 1$ mus1c
Th(!; Mtss Albuquerq'\le
and drama
wh1cb )~ to b!! lleld at
BallroGm on May 14 w1U
All n.pphc!.\t1ons for entry m tlle
wmner wllo wtll 'J:se; '2ltglble for the Miss Albuquerque contest must bebtlc of Mtss New MeXlCO the Ju m before l\fay 10 sponsots smd
ntor Oham.be:r of Commcree ;1nd
A-c.cordtng to the sponaor.$, twelve
have oonirtb
Albu(Juerque S chool of l~oc!cling,l stores m Albunuernue
'l
'11
co sponsors, announced today
uted :ptlzes to the Jll"ospcctlve wm
ncr and there wlll be more donated
Spo-nsors satd the Wtnner of
before May 14
Mtss Now Mextco contest
·,,;~:t'::'~~! Apvhcattons may be obtamed
sent~ expenses. patd to
m the Lobo office and the contest )S
Ctty
next summer
the -finals.
for the to
tttle
open to a11 gJr1s 0f Betnn111
1. o c.aun
ty and out of state gtl'ls attcndmg
Amencn
the Umversity
Lots Reed Cht Omega, ts
d!Lughter of Commander nnd Mrs
Reed o£ Maryland Sh~ is mAjormg
m dramatics nt the Umvers1ty
New Mextco Her talent for
1\hss Albuquerque <!Ontest IS
tng and dancmg. sponsors sauL
Lolli>

~am~attona

a~lted

A :t.: my 1,1mf0J.'llll'l affan by means of nn mvttnt1on
Dl;lta ~au Chapter Qf Alphtt lCn.P
th t d
t tl
t d t
pa Psl the lHl.tiOn ,e: o1(ie);t eonJmaiCO bushy l;leards and tmte bellum hoo;p M ~ S:,l~e~.:sBe~fe.:rectpten s a e
ftaterJUty Will be mstalled at
slm:t~ wtll agam be ~n style at the
lJl coDJ'Ilnctlon w 1th th~ D1x1e
Umven;lty of New M~xtco S•nd<ly,!aonllol Dlx e Bail, S~tUlday mght Ballf the KA !'i have decla1¢d Fu
May 9th lt W11l be the ftt~t pro:fes at the H~ ghts dommuntty CQntm day as Confederate Day 11nd G~n
s~onal f~atenuty m the comme1ce
rn.e KA s ate transformmg the eral Joe S1)ense has is!luedan orcU!r
field to be mstalled here
o;f the Centei mto an nuthen r~qumng n.ll ))Cl'SO»f.. attendmg ~he
The charter members of the pet1
Sov..theJ:n plantat10n gaxden Ball to enhst 1n the Confederate
t10nmg g1oup nto aU membet~> of
wtth Spanush moas th1'\t Army at a 1:ec~u1tmg' te_nt m front
the Umverstty Commerce Club a:nd was shmped f:rom Lou s f\nn The of Bandelh~l I-Iall Gt1:ls a1e bemg
have been working several months front o:f the bulldtng will be cov sworn m aa meembe~s of the WAC
to obta n a c1larte1 Mr R E
Strahlem C P A a member of
the :faculty and a momber of Alpha
OUR AUTHORIZED REPRESEN'fA'flVE AT 'fHE
Kappa Psl at )nd1ana Umverstty
has provtde"- a gre11t deal of help
UNIVERSI'fY OF NEW MEXICO IS YOUR OWN
m obtammg the c.bat:ter
'rhe pcttt10mng member:; are
Jam~s Foley J.Ue&ldent Sfterb An
de1son secxetary Dan Martel
treasu1-er LoUIS Ruffin Ger~ld C
Ratchtf James R1tchte f' G Me
Hemy Wdliam JUason Dan SISk
Larry Spems Jo~eph Garma W1l
bam Mon+ts To li Ste¥cns James
Robettson Tom Plunkett Jack
Ma1tm Robelt Cud~gan Robett
Schooley Ernest Carm1chael WJi
ham Lo1d DICk Ctverolo Sam An
gel Robert Koch Donald Brande
bury Sam Sutton AlM mcludOO
m the gJ:oUp arQ: faculty ~1embers
Tom Pope~oy presld(mt ~lect D1
Vernon G Sorrell Dean of the
School of Busmess AdmmtstliltJ.on
'r D l\fathny Dean of Men
The m.stallatton ceremony Wllllle
conducted at 3 DO p m m the
Grce~ Room of the Hilton Hotel by
Nnt1onal F:rate-xmty Rep:r:esenta
bves.. /l 'ude field of socta1actlVl
ties at:c planned for the fall semcs
tor melud ng rushing and p]edgmg

~

1\.lary- Helen r.-rnn1as d~:u~~~~:;~:
Mr nnd Mrs John E
Peortll ll1 ~s mnJormg 1r1 ntllstc
and n\inormg m a1:t e.t th0 Umvct
Slty' She transferred from n~adl<>>
Umverstty, Pe()ria 111 w'hera
Wilt -chose-n Best Model' in a ~on
test: Mu;s llnnlas, who baa studted
vo1ce f(lr f~ur years ts a member
o! thch Umver$tty GlrlS' Glee Club
Mer tahmt !or thhe contest 1S mustc
and art sponsors satd
:Betty Wallace, daughter o! .Mr
and Mr.s 11 H Wallace Las Ctu

La Paz Away-No Lecture
'l'he 1ectute on Meteontes
Latm Amenca
by Dr LaPaz
scl1eduled fot ton gbt has been
postponed unttllater tn the acmes
ter Dr La Paz 1s m KaMas study
lng th""' recent .,...,ete"rlto
and "'.nth
w
..ermg matermls for tho museum
the Mcteor1t1cs Jnstttute

uled to be eomm1ssioned ns an hon
orary gQneral of the W ()men s AlJX
tli~ry of; the Confederate J\,nuy

J&.

o;~;

ConfQdetate

RUDY KRALL

Mary Manua.s

~

Da~nell

FEND/X

The automobile undcrbQdy protective eoatmg- and sound dendener
-keeps your .:at new longer-mOt!ltUre proof and abr~J,Inon
reSt.$tant No matter what kmd of car you have Fend1x: will
make 1t more enJoyable
mcrease 1ts resale value Contact
ltudy K~all

Autho><zedRep1 esentatwefO? Galles Moto1 Company
at tlte Untve1 szty
l\ ho Wtll

gladly answer any .further questions you may have
.about FendJx

USE OUR CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
Your Patronage ls Apprcctated

ilrl ilnutr <!tntfrr

GALLES MOTOR CO.

fmm of a general
'.i'here will be a formal ft\U:Ullg of
the Confederate flng- 111. f:tont .;~f
Bandehex llnll at 9 n n1. Fuday
and a ~:etrcat at 4 p m Durmg the
noon hou:r thel'e vnll be a :fm:ma
t1o;n of the tlo!)ps at wlnch ttme
General Spence w 11 read a message
f.rom General Robel."t E Lee pro
elaJming the ppeuing of the Con

'l'HE SEASON'S LA'fES'f
Double Breasted 'fuxedos and Whi~e Summer Formals
'l'ry one of these new amvals for that tmportant
Sprmg Formal

-:.:========:::;::;:=;
t

lovely Flowers
And Umque Gifts
Are a Bari Trad1tion

Double Breasted Tuxedos
White Summer Formal Coats
'l'uxedo Shirts

600

Rental Serv1eo on Smgle a_nd Double
Breasted Tuxcdos-$6 50 Per Night

/JI•.

,.~

,V,(

FLOWERS- <;IFrs
t910 E.CiNTJMt. All£,

ALBUQIIERQUt, NM

SECOND Jl..ND GOLD

Pen Repairs

NOW AT
FRED MACKEY'S

Factory Tra1ned on AU
Leadmg Makes
Genume Parts

Genu1ue Levi Strauss

"LEVI'S"

Authorized Repa1r Serv•

1ce on Parlcer, Sheaffer,

Yea. S1r Genume i LevJs"and the rivets are sbll there
-XX Blue Demm 'fhey
are pos1bvely super1or

Eversharp and AU Other

Makes
We carry a ~omplete line of
pencils ana wntmg'
needs
Let us matc:h your pen W1th
a Peri-c1l

pens

All SIZes -

Phone 3 5686

Phone 3 0881

All Lengths

fred MACKEY'S

SOUTIIWEST PEN
SERVICE
Sunahtne Bldg L~Jbby

SMART CLOTHES :FOR MEN

209 West Central-Albuquerque
405 19th St, Los Alamos, N. M

BRAND YOU If"j[OW
A

LOW and BEHOlD!

BLEND YOU'LL
LIKE

Beaux Arts Brawl
Tix on Sale in Sub

by AI Capp
Marty Baum's. orchestra :v}•" >ur·: 1
n1sh music for- dancmg
a:rb work wtll be awarded
best mens: at\d wotnen's- <OIItume,s,l
Art students Jeanne KelloggMary Margaret lleBurr arc spon
sotmg the event ' because evo>r'jon••
had sUch il swell time nt last vear·,,.
ball that we dectded to entry
the tradttton '
Tho 1947 ball ws.s sponsored
the Art League .and by Delta
Dalta, recently disbanded .att
ternlty
Ttckets for the aft'a1r are
nbte at -n booth 1n the SUB or ntn:r
be obtamed by contnctmg :Muls
Kellogg m the Art Buildtng

the

I

improvfid

Order Now
ORCHID CORSAGES

i<ifktvut

$395

~

THE FILOW!ER SHOP
3700 E Central-Corner Hermosa

Ph 2-7472

home permanent

Santb Spee1al At

Wtlstwnlclt Pound
A -small wnstwatch
near the Ltbiar;v lnst
tt s yours contact
of Anthtopologt to

Mirage BusinessMgr.

new,

MAY 9

the latest >n home permanents
featurcng the
same type preparat1ons
the some 1mproved
process used >n the R<chard Hudnut F>lth Avenue
Salon for expens ve waves I

PEOPLE'S HOUSE OF FLOWEltS
214 W. CEN'fRAL
PHONE 3 2266

Ask lor the new, Improved
RICHARD HUDNUT
HOME PERMANENT

Mal<e your ~iothm's Day selections at

'

at our cosmetic counter
Rsfili K•t *1 so
ptlces plus 30¢ Fad lax

BARTLEY'S

$2 7S

We w1ll wrap and malt all packages for you A latge collectiOn

•

to select £r.:om
l'EiliiUMES
JEWELilY
PllltSES
UOS:E
UNDERWEAR
:ROBllS
D!l:ESSllS
COATS

~MMH, SHE'S Nor BAt>r.r'
l~~ ,, THIS o>SO': >$
C<JTE

SUITS

JtnoAes

CHESTERFIELDS

The Bartley Shop
i!05 West Central Avenue

~·····················
Qulc:k
o(lsy
such s mf':ll•
d ted ons the~t a11yone: fwm
leen age up CC!ll followl

SASSER DRUG
2120 E. Cent.tal

Phone 4447

~~1Ve

'The soit neckhne tS curved low and the mono.
tone Lawn fahnc 1s ttssue sheer lot a truly
-comfo.rtable summer Green red br6wn artd

na.vy
too

wtth wh1te waffle ptque tnm.

1S

The

pnce.;

low )unior r:nzea 9 to 17

3901 E. Central
Phone 8828

Serve the HiOn

$50 00
27 50

BAlli FLORAL

:FIFTl! AND COPI'PER

A

Formal Wear

"Where Albuquerque Shops Wtth Confidcn«l"
301 West Central

Page Four

NEW MEXICO LOBO

FIRE

Friday, May 7, 1948

In the

By "Scorchy'' Mullen

ATTENTION
ALL C1ASS OFFICERS
Mirage pictures not iden·
tified. Please contact Jene
Lyon at Pdnting Plant.

SEMI-WEEl<LY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATEb

by

BLUM'S

Franciscan Hotel

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MAY 11, 1948
No. 52

FIRE-RELIEF FUND REACHES
Board Names Publications

NAVAJO ROOM
HOGANI·LA LOUNGE
YOUR HOllE AWAY FROM HOlliE

J. THORSON

E.

. _,

of San Francisco

HOME OF THE F Ali!OUS

Ill

Vol. L

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Students planning to attend
summer. school may make tentative schedules and pre'rejti~ter
May 17 to 22. Veterans attenll'ng
summer s1!ii>JMIJ,\Y't pre-regi r
or checks ·n lllf'llei\i9eltl~

Studio of Photography
SPECIALIZING IN PORTRAITURE
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
1Z07 E. Central

Pho11o Z-fZOI

lOBO Selection Marked
By Verbal Battle
.
Over Next Year's leader

"The fights will be over in time
for all who desire to attend the
Greek Day dance," he said,

"No

OTHER

CIGARETTE CAN TAKE
"Guess 1'11 have to vote in
·primaries this time," Was ti
ment overll.eard during the re<:ent II
showing of ' 1The State of
Union" at a downtown theatre. The
picttn-c is timely for it is rrnH•.Prnt;J~
.solely with a presidential
paign.
Otber camments l'an:
' 1Why can't there 'be a few more
men who will run for office with. out catering to parties.
"So we are lazy voters ?u

.I

I

11

,,
.

'

! ''

i

'·

Store your winter gar-

ments in our air conditioned vault during the
summer vacation.

CHESTERFIELD'S PLACE

W~E~Y."
·cuRRENTLY STARRING• IN

"THE BIG CLOCK"
SANITARY LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS

WondCl' how- much truth there

is in this picture? 11
r'Good picture.''
The campaign in the picture hag
as its herl) an industrialist, selfmade, whose honesty and integrity
make him a favorite of the little
people. But later he is drawn into
playing politics~ giving over his
essential honesty merely ro gain
the baCking of dishonest politicians.
Finally with the aid of his wife he
• realizes what he has done and gives
up the idea (If becoming president
it it must involve such means.
The picture draws many com.menb on its free use of the names
of the prom[nent men now campaigning across ihe country :£or the
Republican nomination and tnakes
one wonder about the possibility of
a dark horse candidate.
Is waiting in queues intriguing
or are people 1·eall~ interested in
11 The State of the Union?"

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

700 N. Broadway

Sj95

Clover liHie playshoos
that will toke you out to
ploy,,. smartly assured of
style rightneu. Soft Ieath·
ers, superbly AHing, designed by Pfeilfors, tho
ployshoe craftsmen. Costume-companion colorssizes 4 to 9--AA J>nd 8
widths.
White Only

RUSSO'S
SPAGHETTI
HOUSE

'

Serving Italian Foods
-PIZZARIAA1so Foods to Take Out

1326 SOUTH FOURTH
Albuquerque

••• Ito

Music Students Present
Weekly Series of Recitals

SPRING STYLES
RAVE ARRIVED

For the past two semesters, the

Musi~ Departntent has held student
recitals weekly in tht'l recital hall

.....

in both

of tha Music Building.
These recitals, Which are required o:t .Music majora and minors,
are designed to acquaint the student hody with the work of the
:Music I>epa.rtrrtent, and to give stu~
d~nt musicians a chance to perform
before others so that they may ac~
quire stage preSEtiCe and Mse.
The programs; which are usually
held each Wednesday at 5 p.m., are
varied a'nd anyone interested may
a~nd.

MEN'S & WOMEN'S
APPAREL
See our Campos stY1es

Hinkel's

The

Vogue Shop
2518 East Central

·

FLASH

-

WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield
(FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS)
Liggett & Myers buy top quality cigarette tobacco

and pay top prices for it ••• nobody will average
paying more than they do year in and year out.
I've been smoking Chesterllelds e~er since I've
been smoking. I just like them ••• they have real
tt/~
tobacco flavor.
,

It!~

/?
1

Final Examination Schedule for Spring Semester
1947-1948

FARMER-DANVI~LE,VA.

.
8-10
10:30·
12:80

FL·ASH

Just received
Gold Kid Flat Heeled Sandals • • •

-

FLASH

1:80·
8:30

4·6

Hinkel's
ALBUQU£ROU[

Mond•r
Maya

MWl~

8

Tuesday
June 1

Wednesday
June 2

Thursday
June 3

.

Fridn.y
June4

Saturday
June li

MWF 9

MWF 10

MWF 11

Mathematics
CE 114
EE 132

Chemistry 1
Chemistry 2
ME 106
EE 54

CE 117
OE 112

CE 104

TTS 2

TTS 1

TTS 11

TTS 10

TTS 9

Conflic:!ts

MWF S

MWF 4

TTS 3

MWF 2

MWF 12

Conflicts

llngllsh 1

CE GO
CE 102
ME 116

Bus. Ad, G

.

MWF 1

TTS 8

Anthropology 2

Biology 1

E~aminations for evening classes to be given during the examinations week on the ntght of the fl.rst class mectmg,

Saturday a.fternoon, :May 29, Tima and room nsMigfintcnts to bo announced by teachers.
OE 1)4
ME M
Modern Language _
OE 118
EE UG
Low•r Div, 1-3 & 3-5
Pharmncy .2
Engr 4

Newman to Join Staff
Dt•. Stanley S. Newman, a comparative linguist, folklorist, ttnd
ethnologist, will join the staff of
the Anthrovotog-y Depattinent in
the Spring term of 1949.
NOTICE
1\lortnr Board announces the
tnncellatinn of the Jobs and Futures conference wMch w n s
schedu](!tl for 1\[ay 15, the reason
being lock of interest on the part
of the stUdent body.

Allen, Hibben Are Named
To State Cof CBoard

